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Introduction
Risk assessment for groundwater resources requires most of thé time thé use of numerical models.
Thèse models are used to describe thé migration and thé transport of pollutants and to predict thé
contaminant évolution. Thé models and their parameters sélection dépend on thé extension and thé
quality of thé diagnosis data. Thé modeller has to know thé limits of application of thé modelling
approach to improve thé quality of thé assessment. Thé research program TRANSPOL was undertaken
in order to bring a better and a common practice of thé use of transport models for varions groups of
pollutants with similar behaviour (PAH, metals, chlorine solvents .
PAHs hâve a spécifie behaviour due to their strong affinity for thé organic matter, their low solubility,
and their density. Thèse compounds are often associated with other contaminants and they are thé
major pollutants of disused coke plants, wood preservative treatment plants and ancient gas production
plants. PAHs can aiso be found in thé environment after major incidents or spills (fuels may indeed
contain significant PAHs concentration). Thé particular behaviour of those compounds and their présent
and past uses justify to study thé transport of thé soluble and non-soluble phases. Naphthalene was
especially studied with two complementary approaches. Naphthalene is used commonly as a tracer of
pollution for thé PAHs contamination due to its high solubility and its low capacity of adsorption, which
increase its mobility.
Two cases hâve been studied. Thé first case (case n 1) is a real case of PAH contamination observed
40 years after thé dismantling of a coke plant. Contamination is found in thé soil and both in superficial
and chalk aquifer. Five teams hâve studied thé behaviour of naphthalene dissolved phase with thé same
input data. Thèse teams used 5 différent models to predict thé naphthalene concentration in thé chalk
aquifer at différent specified observation points. A real case of massive crude oil spill following thé
rupture of a pipeline has been modified (case n 2). Three teams hâve studied this case (cf. Table 1 ).
Case studied
Case 1 : modeling of thé dissolved
phase with a real data set coming
from diagnosis
Case 2 : modeling thé flow of
naphthalene as a NAPL
Teams and model
1NERIS, MODFLOW + MT3D [1,2,3]
BRGM, MISP [4,5]
FSS, Visual MODFLOW + MT3D [6]





Table 1 : Thé différent teams and codes used in thé intercomparison process
Modeling thé behaviour of naphthalene in thé dissolved phase
Thé coke plant was built on heterogeneous filling materials. Under thèse superficial layers, a superficial
aquifer is présent. Thé chalk aquifer is separated from thé superficial one by a layer of clay. A
geological cross section of thé site is shown in Figure 1.
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Thé superficial aquifer créâtes a dispersion and advection of thé contaminant that reaches thé deeper
chalk aquifer. As 2 aquifers are présent, modellers used multilayered models. Each team had to make
assumptions and to sélect thé proper parameters for thé models. That first work was rather difficult but it
corresponds to thé first phase of thé work of a modeling project. Due to thé relatively complex geology,
which was observed, thé range of parameters' values, which was used, is large. Thé range of variation
of thé permeability values and partition coefficient exceeds one order of magnitude. Thé range of
variation is lower for thé surface of thé source of naphthalene (cf. Table 2).
Table 2 : Range of parameter used by thé 5 teams









where -a is thé bulk soil density, Kci thé partition coefficient and thé total porosity
of the soil.
Thé gréât différences between parameters' values are thé main factor explaining thé range of thé results
obtained by thé teams [10]. This range reaches more than two orders of magnitude œncerning thé
prédiction of thé naphthalene concentration in well PZ10, 200 years after thé dismantling of thé coke
plant.
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Figure 2 : Results of calculated concentration in thé chalk aquifer (PZ10)
Thé teams hâve considered a source of naphthalene with a concentration equal to thé solubility. Thé
différences of thé source volume is oniy linked to thé choice of its surface. Thé variation of thé
extension of thé source is lower than one order of magnitude but thé locations are aiso différent and
may influence thé range of variation of naphthalene concentration at a particular observation point. Thé
flow through thé clay formation is ontrolle by thé permeability and thé dispersivity of thé clay. Thé
diagnosis data allows to choose différent couples of permeability and recharge which lead to thé same
fit with thé measured water table level. A more accurate value for thé permeability of thé clay is needed
to reduce thé range of thé permeability values used in thé model. Thé retardation coefficient has aiso a
strong effect on thé calculated concentration of naphthalene. Ail thé teams hâve considered a constant
source of naphthalene and no biodégradation phenomena. Thé effect of thé retardation coefficient is
especially observed in thé first two hundred years, before each curve reaches thé maximal
concentration.
Modeling thé behaviour of naphthalene in thé NAPL phase
In this case (case n 2), thé modified data cornes from an accidentai spill of crude oil (cf. Figure 3). Ail
thé parameters which describe thé flow and transport model were provided to thé 3 teams [11,12]. Thé
modified data set concems thé infiltration of a volume of 105 m3 of naphthalene during 6.9 days and thé
redistribution of thé pollutant. Each team had to predict thé concentration and thé saturation of
naphthalene at 4 observation points which are located at a distance of 50 m, 100 m, 150 et 200 m far
downward from thé source. In order to simplify thé comparison of thé results and due to thé complexity
of thé multiphase approach, each team used approximately thé same grid for thé numerical simulations.
Thé description of the main features of the three codes used in thé simulation are displayed in table 3



















Thé dimensions of thé grid are :
• Length : 307 m, 32 blocks, size of cells varying from 1.5 m to 40 m ;
• Width : 34.5 m, 9 blocks, size of cells varying from 1.5 m to 10 m ;
• Elévation : 22.5 m, 25 blocks, size of cells varying from 0.25 m to 2.5 m.
Area of naphthalene injection
22.5 m
307 m
Figure 3 : Modeling domain
Thé average hydraulic gradient of thé water table is 0.026. As thé problem is symmetric, oniy naïf of thé
field has been modeHed. Thé three simulators can model thé multiphase flow and allow thé use of van
Genuchten relations [13] and Parker relations [14]. Because of the limitations of the UTCHEM interface
with GMS oniy a diphasic problem with injection of naphthalene in thé saturated zone was considered
(cf. figure 4). Due to thé sinking behaviour of naphthalene and to thé rather weak oil residual saturation
used (0.05), thé différence between thé volume of thé injection used by thé other teams is small enough
(minus 15% relative error) to make thèse simplifications.
Thé évolution of thé profile of saturation given by thé three teams is similar. Naphthalene migrâtes
quickly per descendum and builds a lens of pure NAPL phase on thé wall of thé aquifer. Thé volume of
this lens decreases slowly and continuousiy with thé dissolution of naphthalene. Thé évolution of thé
concentration in thé aquifer is controlled by thé hydraulic gradient and thé distribution of thé saturation
of naphthalene (cf Figure 5).
Thé contaminant plume increases preferentially at he bottom of thé aquifer where naphthalene tends to
accumulate in pure NAPL phase.
Figure 4: Grid used (measures in foot) with UTCHEM and GMS 3.1 for thé modeling of a confined
aquifer
Thé three œdes are able to reproduce thé particular type of DNAPL plume but thé time of arrivai and
thé concentration at thé observation points may vary more or less according to thé use and thé différent
features of thé numerical codes. Due to thé choice of thé model of an unconfined aquifer, which strictiy
respects thé domain of modeling, two teams had to check thé influence of thé superposition of thé
régional gradient and thé recharge by thé rains. Thé coupling of thé fixed upstream and downstream
conditions of potential with thé recharge produces a hydraulic gradient with a continuous variation which
hâve to fit thé data.
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Figure 5: Profile of saturation in thé Y (transversal) direction of thé domain. Saturation of naphthalene at
t = 10 days, 2 years and 8 years. Results from SIMUSCOPP
Conclusion
For case n 1 (real PAHs contamination) thé simulation of thé PAHs behaviour in thé dissolved phase is
strongly influenced by thé choice of key parameters like thé partition coefficient and thé permeability of
thé clay. Thèse parameters control thé flow through thé clay and thé retardation coefficient used in thé
simulation of thé transport of naphthalene. Other parameters could hâve a significant influence on thé
calculated value of thé naphthalene concentration. Thé biodégradation phenomenon has not been taken
into account in this case due to thé anaerobic conditions of thé chalk aquifer. In this case, a more
accurate diagnosis is needed in order to reduce thé uncertainty of thé risk assessment. A sensibility
study would aiso hâve highiighted thèses parameters but it would not hâve provided thé same gréât
range of results.
Thé uncertainty concerning thé prédiction of thé naphthalene concentration reaches 2 orders of
magnitude with a rather complète data set. This data set concerns thé analysis of 40 sample soils and
more than two campaigns of analyses of 18 wells and piezometers. In this case, more measures of thé
clay permeability and of thé partition coefficient, made afterwards, (instead of thé use of thé data
available in thé literature) hâve reduced thé uncertainty.
For case n 2 (multiphase transport simulations), each team hâve reproduced thé behaviour of a heavy
mixture of PAHs such as créosote, which sinks to thé wall of thé aquifer. Due to thé lack of real data for
thé comparison with thé simulated concentrations, thé first intercomparison of thé results hâve shown
thé importance to reproduce thé ground water velocity fields. Thé model used for thé relative
permeability is thé same for thé three simulators and reduces thé uncertainty between thé results of thé
teams. Thé behaviour of thé pure DNAPL phase contrasts with thé dissolved phase. In case of a
massive pollution, a secondary source of pollution, more intense and durable is build during thé first
stage of thé pollution transport. This pool of naphthalene is then available for further redistribution,
mainly by spreading to form thin lenses and by dissolution.
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